
עין     means eye, or fountain – a spring of water

 Pictogram:    Eyes

First occurrence of  ע in the Bible is in the word  על in Gen 1:2 meaning "over"  

"... the Spirit of God was hovering over the surface of the waters."

.has the same meaning עליון   .is also a word for The Most High (who is over us) על 

Significant 

words that 

begin with ע:

עבר  = to cross over  or  what is 
beyond       (272  =  8 x 34)

עד = until  or  witness  or  testimony

                                   (74  =  2 x 37)

ערב  = surety  (see Gen 44:32)

                     (272  = 8 x 34)
עולם  = forever   (146  =  2 x 73)

 Numeric value of ע = 70

Psa 90:10 As for the days of our life, they contain seventy years ...

Seventy Years  =  שבעים שנה  = 777  =  3 x 7 x 37

Exo 15:27 "Then they came to Elim where there were twelve springs of water and 
seventy date palms ..."   

39 letters (3 x 13)
3520 = 
88 x 8 x 5

      690              428           90        530          575         750         346          86              25

ויבאו אילמה ושם שתים עשרה עינת מים ושבעים תמרים

Exo 24:1 ... and seventy elders of Israel ...    (Sanhedrin)

ושבעים מזקני ישראל  = 1176  =  8 x 3 x 7 x 7

2 Chr 36:21 Judah was seventy years in exile in Babylon. 

Dan 9:24 Seventy weeks have been decreed for your people and your holy city to finish 
the transgression ...

37 letters 
2898 = 
2 x 3 x 3 x 7 x 23

     455           81             424        280    106    130      100    478            422             422

שבעים שבעים נחתך על עמך ועל עיר קדשך לכלא הפשע

"in Hebrew means "eye ע  (22) The eye is the lamp of the body. So then, if your eye is clear, 
your whole body will be full of light. (23) But if your eye is bad, 
your whole body will be full of darkness.  If then the light that is in 
you is darkness, how great is the darkness!  (Matt 6:22-23)

Matt 6:22-23 
in Greek

 = 45 words (5 x 3 x 3).    Middle word = Ο (the)   Value = 70
= 175 letters.   Middle letter = the same Ο (the)   Value = 70 and is the 88th letter 
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